"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

Contractor must provide all adequate and competent labor, equipment, tools, testing, and materials necessary to improve roadways by repairing concrete road surfaces and curbing as specified along the following St. Tammany Parish roads: **Almond Creek Rd.** (R08V021) S13-T9-R14; **Ave. Palais Royal** (R03A019) S16-T7-R11; **Bentwood Dr.** (R03L106) S11-T7-R11; **Cherokee Rose Ln.** (R01C021) S46-T7-R11; **Devonshire Dr.** (R08V039) S32-T6-R12; **Greenleaves Trace Loop** (R04D061) S40-T8-R11; **Inverrary Ct.** (R09B019) S29-T8-R14; **Iota Ave.** (R03I026) S23-T6-R11; **Lake Sardis Dr.** (R08L049) S31-T8-R15; **Leeds Dr.** (R08N031) S38-T9-R15; **Madewood Dr.** (R04D089) S40-T7-R11; **Moonraker Dr.** (R09J010) S44-T9-R14; **Northpoint Ct.** (R01G021) S3-T7-R10; **Primrose Ln.** (R01C020) S46-T7-R11; **Rosedown Way** (R04D093) S40-T7-R11; **Sycamore Place** (R04E120) S6-T08-R12; **Tallow Creek Blvd.** (R01C027) S1-T7-R10; **Theta Ave.** (R03I025) S23-T6-R11; **Trafalgar Square** (R08V029) S13-T9-R14; **Waxwing Dr.** (R04E174) S55-T8-R11; and **Woodvine Ct.** (R04A037) S22-T7-R11.